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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
IOTF?AII advertisers Intending to uuike
Dane's in their :e!s. should notify us of

,o«ir Intention to <e so iut later than Mon-
-1 \y morninir.

General Election Proclamation.
Notice in Bankruptcy. Win. Cooper.
Bankrupt .Sale, estate of Bertha M.

Basbline.
Huselton's Shoes.
Bickel's Shoes.
Zimmerman's Dry Goods.
Boyd's Weights.
Brown & Co's locals.
C. & T s Fnrniture.
Dr. McKenzie.
Xotice to Teachers.
Farms for Sale.

A.lm!nKu.u«>rs and Executors of estates
\u25a0?in secure their receipt books ::t the CITI-
:EN office. and persons making public sales
»i?lr note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

One Uttle, two little, three little shirt
waists.

Four little, five little, six little shirt
waists.

Seven little, eight little, nine little shirt
waists.

Ten little shirt waist men.

Ten little, nine little, c-igln little -hirt
waists.

Seven little, six little, five little shirt
waists.

Four little, three, two little shirt waists.
One little shirt waist man.

(Tho cool weather did it.)

?So far as size is concerned there are

several odd friendships in Butler.

?The School Board appropriated SSO
for the Wayne street foot bridge.

?The B. R. & P. has added two new

Pullman sleepers to its through trains

?The busting of the umbrella trust ]

means that if has ceased reigning when
its raining.

?Other people don't amount to much ,
when you use yourself as a standard of j
comparison.

?Three Butler hunters secured seven- j
ty-one birds in the stone house neighbor-
hood last week.

?Mr. Anton Krut, the florist, has re-

opeael his store and display room, next
door to the Morrison bakery.

?West Wayne St. grading has been
completed and the property holders are
now busy lowering their side walks.

?"He was ten years in office and died
a Christian," is the way a Georgia edi-

tor closes a most unique obituary no-
tice.

?The house of the widow McDeavitt
in Slipperyrock boro. was burned Mon-
day, with all its contents Insurance

S4OO.
- Chicken thieves are getting in their

work in Butler and several residents of
the south end ot town have been lossers

lately.

?The "Bessie" and the Street Car
Co. have come to an agreement, and
this will let the street cars in to the P.
& W. station.

?Philip Rupreeht, a Sharpsburg
jeweler, traced some watches, stolen
from his store soiae lime ago to jewelry
st>res in Buffalo, and recovered them.

Every b»y should attend a medical
college long enough to gain a knowledge
that will aid him in carving n
chicken when he becomes the head of a
family.

?A Pittsburg paper says that pas-
senger train?! are t<> be put 011 fhe Win-
field Branch on November 10th, and
thit the Branch i 3 to be extended to
Denny's Mills in the near future. .

?Someone turned loose a horse and
baggy hitched near the Nancy Adams
puinp station, Saturday. It belonged
to a Lawrence county man named Rod-
gers'and on Monday had not yet been
recovered.

?A valuable horse belonging to Jas.
Timblin of Concord twp. was found
dead in the pasture field, Friday morn-

ing, shot through the heart. Some hun-
ter who was too free with his gun is

supposed to have done it.

?Policemen Ray and Mitchell arrest-
ed thirteefi men and boys in a gambling
room in a Main St. building, Saturday
night. They were taken before Burgess
McNair and each fined $1 and co3ts.
The same room was raided last winter
when in charge of other parties and
several criminal court cases resulted.

?New York is the commercial centre

of the United States, and some of its
banks do a tremendous business: and
yet it seems marvelous that a clerk, or
"note teller," as he was called, of a

National Bank could steal *700,000 .with-
out being caught at it. That is what
C. L. Alvord of the First National of
New York is said to have don., and
through an "accidental" discovery, he
is now a fugitive from justice.

?The extraordinary power of a loco-
motive to generate steam was illustrat-
ed near Myoma, the other day. The
bursting of an injecting pipe allowed
the steam to escape,and the engineer and
fireman were driven from their cab.
Nearly all the steaui in the boiler escap-
ed before the engineer could get at the
break and fix it; and ten minutes aft'-r
the train was again on the move, and it
came into Butler but half 1111 hour late.

?lf there is a dangerous piece of road
in Butler county it is that starting from
the Three Degree road north of the
Nancy Adams pump station and run-
ning for a mile westward along Glade
Run to the Brownsdale road. It is
built along the hillside, guard rails are
either broken down or are entirely
wanting, no gutters, and so narrow that
two teams cannot pass except at long in-
tervals. The Haimuil hill on the Ren-
frew-Butler road is full of "buggy

breakers, and a pipe line is uncovered
and obstructs the Three Degree road at
a sharp turn at the Patterson farm in
Penti twp.

?Every word in the Chinese language
has a logical reason for its existence
and peculiar formation, and each word
consists of one indiyidual character or
a number of them combined in order to
make a complete word. Take the word
field, a square divided into sections or
lots. When the word uiati is written
beside the word field the combination
makes the word farmer, indicating the
avocation of a man who is associated
with fields and agriculture. Still more
suggestive is the Chinese word for truth,
sincerity, faithfulness, honesty. It is
formed by the combination of a man
and word thus expressing that one form
of honesty consists of a man standing
by his word. The word for box is iu-
dicated by :» square having four sides of
equal length, while a prisoner is literal-
lya man iu a box, a fact which is often
grewsomely illustrated in China when a
criminal is sentenced to death, and is
carried to the place of execution in a
square box.

The New Royal and New Home
Sewing Machines sold by Brown & Co.
are unequaled in simplicity and dura-
bility. A good Machine or your mon-
(fy returned. Prices $10.75 upwards.

PERSONAL

Mrs. Dr Redick is at Cambridge
| Springs.

Note the odd names in the electoral
\u25a0 tickets.

J. \Y. Croft of Glade Mills, was in
town yesterday.

Philip Sutton of Penn twp. was in
town, last week.

? Rube" Waddell ate his Sunday din-
ner at the Waverly.

R. H. Gould, of Washington twp .
was in town Tuesday.

D. W. Forrester of Franklin twp. did
some shopping in Butler. Saturday.

Alex Schilling, Ewp, of Reibold, did
some shopping in Butler, yesterday.

Mart Monks and wife of Flick bought
some winter snpplies in Butler. Friday.

J. P. Hilliard and wife, of Concord,
did some shopping in Butler. Tuesday.

John Stewart and Chas. Smith of W
Sunbury are home from Fairmont, W.

' Va.

Perrv Ste.vart had to leave a good
job at" Ford City, and is home on the
sick list.

Simon Croft ana family of Lancaster
twp. did some shopping in Butler.
Thursday.

John J. Reiber and wife visited their
daughter, Mrs. W. J Helm at Evans
City this week.

Gabriel Duffy of Fairview visited his
son-in-law. Frank Fulkmau in Clearfield
twp., last week.

M. G. Thompson of Brady twp., wife
and daughter, did some shopping in
Butler, Thursday.

W. A. Stein, the merchant., has been
drawn as a juror for Nov. term of L.
S. court in Pittsburg.

Sam Scott, who is pumping on the
Harting farm near Watters, spent last
week huntiug at Clintonville.

H. L Graham and wife have returned
from their wedding trip, and will re-

side at 44- East Jefferson street.

Jonathan Mayberry of Slipperyrock
and C. D. Cook and J. P. Graham of
Hilliards were in town, yesterday.

W. T. Hoon of Oakland twp. is in the
Butler County Hospital with tvphoid
fever. He has a wife and two children
at home.

Thos. Lardin of Bolivar. N. Y., in the
cheese making district, is the guest of
his brother-in-law. Harry Moorhead.
this week.

Miss Florence Murrin was chosen by
the School Board, Tuesday evening, to

succeed Miss Reynolds as teacher in the
Broad street school.

Harrison Campbell, one of Venango
townships best known citizens, visited
his cousin, Thomas McLanalian, of
Penn street, Tuesday.

Miss Ida McFann, of McFann, and
Rev. llazlett, of Buffalo twp., left
Butler Tuesday to attend the state Sab-
bath school convention at Altoona.

Miss Lillian Jones, daughter of John
S. Jones, of Mt. Washington is the
guest ot her grandparents, John L.
Jones and wife, for the first time in
seven years.

George Ade. a Chicago newspaper re-
porter. is coming into prominence as a

humorist. His "Fables" riow appear in
the Sunday papers and some of them
are in book form.

Robert Ivell. wife and child of Marion
twp. took in the Pittsburg Expo, during
the latter part of last week, and also
saw the Highland Park Zoo and the
Schenley Park flowers.

John F. Hines and Miss Eftie Beattj'.
were married at the residence of the
bride's mother. Mrs. T. S. Beatty in
Brady twp., by Rev. Geo. W. Beattj*,
on the 3rd. and will reside at Halston.

Wilson McKissick and son of Concord
twp. were CITIZEN office callers, Fri
day. Mr. McKissick is a son of John
McKissick, deceased, who for many
years was the tallest man in Butler
county.

Miss Mary E. Graham of the West
End has gone to Colorado to spend the
winter with her aunt, Mrs. Elzimina
Dodds of Pueblo. She also expects to

visit friends in Colorado Springs, Victor
and Cripple Creek.

Richard Denniston was in Milleretown
last week superintending the removal of
the bodies ofhis six children buried in
the Hemphill cemetery to Butler, where
they were reinterred beside the body of
their deceased mother.

Miss Edith Harbison of San Diego.
CaL has lately visited relatives in New-
Castle and is now the guest of her cous-
in, Miss Margaret Harbison of Buffalo
twp. She is anxious to secure a couple
of copies of the Massy Harbison book to
take home with her.

John Runyan, of Charboy. Michigan,
visited his sister, Mrs. Joseph Mangel
of Middlesex twp., last week. This
wa. his first visit to Butler in 45 years.
He left Butler in 1834, when but 17
years of age, went to Michigan and has
been farming and lumbering there
since.

Walter R. Duncan, one of Co. E's
Spanish war veterans who is pumping
on the Patterson farm on the Bullcreek
road, and Mrs. Florence Thompson,
daughter of Mrs. E. L. Stronp of Insti-
tute Hill, were married last Thursday
by Rev. Eli Miller. The happy couple
cook a wedding trip to Cleveland and
Philadelphia. ,

Rev. J, W. Neyman, of Chicago, who
preached in the First Baptist church of
this place last Sunday, is a son of Mr.
Josiah Neyman, of Oakland twp,, and
was born and raised in this county.
Rev. Neyman's sermon was highly
spoken of. He is a pleasant speaker
with a good voice and a fine delivery,
besides being able and interesting in
his calling.

Leopold Goldsmith came back to But-
ler last week, after an absence of nearly
three months in Europe. He left Balti-
more, July 3d, in a steamer bound for
Bremen, and spent most of his time
while away with his parents who live
in Hesse-Cassel, a state of the German
Empire. He did not visit the Paris
Expo. He enjoyed his visit with the
old folks, had pleasant trips across the
water, and will resume his place in the
Surprise Clothing Store?next door to
the Butler Savings Bank.

?With a registration of over 600,000
New York ought to have a population
of over 3,000,000, and easily lie the
second city of the world.

?A man named Thompson from
Wick Station was caught in the act of
stealing whips and robes from buggies
at Kramers livery during the Republican
meeting last night.

Letter to >lOllll flililebi-aiul «.V Son
Butchers, Butler, Pa.

Dear Sir: Porterhouse, so much: neck,
so much; all the way between.

Just so with paint. Devoe lead and
zinc is the porternouse. Nobody wants
the neck; the between, some say, is good
enough for them.

But Devoe costs less, not more, than
between. Lead and oil is between: it is
the old-fashion paint. But zinc has
come in. Zinc toughens white lead.
Devoe lead and zinc is the paint.

If you paint in three years, you do it
for looks. Devoe does not wear out in
three years.

Yours truly
7 F. W. DEVOE & Co.

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers his farm of

eighty-four (84) acres, located in Brady
township, one mile north of Isle P. 0.,
on the Franklin road, for sale. It is
partly cleared and partly covered with
timber; about 40 acres are underlaid
with coal. I offer also 25 acres in same
twp., i mile from Stone House and one
mile from Hallston Station on P. B. &
L. E. R. R. with some fine timber and
fruit, and a coal mine opened thereon.

Address, D. K. GRAHAM,
Box 14, Isle, Pa.

Now is the time to get that picture
framed by an experienced workman.
Full line of Mouldings and Sheet Pic-
tures. See Brown <Sc Co.

A nice quarter sawed polished Hall
Rack for only $8.75 at Brown & Co's.

LEGAL NEWS.

TRIALLIST FOR NOVEMBER TKRM.
Monday November 1-. I"Irich Winters

vs ThePittsbnrg & Western Railway
Company, Thomas M. King, receiver:
gammons in trespass. James E. Miller
vs. John H Tebav; summons in assump-
sit. F. X. Hnines vs. T. M Humes;
summons in assumpsit. Ida Blakeley
vs. Thomas Donaldson and J. R.
Allison: summons in trespass.

Tuesday. November 13 ?Ada Martin
vs Butler borough: appeal from award
of viewers. Robert Turnbull vs. Leon
F. Grove: summons in trespass. Win.
English vs. K. M. Black: assumpsit.
Wednesday. November 14?William H.
Theiker vs. the lwrough of Mars and
the Pittsburg «fc Western Railway Com-
pany. Thomas M. King, receiver: J. W.
Gonld vs Adam Rettig: summons in
trespass. William Baumgarten vs.
Joseph Bergbigler; assumpsit T. H.
Infield vs. J. R. (irieb: assumpsit.

Up llu' Hill to tlio Poor House.

Today the Overseers of the Poor of
the uortheni part of the county are
bringing their charges to Bntler and
giving them into the enstody of the
t'onnty Commissioners and Snpd't. Jos.
Graham at the County Home. Tomor-
row the southern end comes in and on
Saturday Butler borough s poor will go
to live on top of the hill?that is all
who will not choose to hereafter look
ont for themselves and no longer sub-
sist on the charity of the public. There
are many cases of deserving poor and
these should always lie cared for, but
there seems to be fully as many where
the men could earn livings for their
families if thev would. Instead of this
they have been loafing about and let-
ting their wives and children go to the
Overseers for help.

The Commissioners cannot approxi-
mate how man} - will be received at the
Home, but some of the township Over-

seers report that some refuse to come,

preferring to try making their own li v

ing.

.Marriage Licenses.

Walter R. Duncan Leota
Florence A. Thompson Bntler
D. Norman Avey Butler
Martha Jane Millirou Dayton

Thomas J. Hudson Armstrong Co
Mary P. Rumbangh
Joseph Banoort Butler
Marie Louise Van Molheni.. .Tarentum

Albert J. Neigh Carbon Centre
Elizabeth Doloras Schultz.. .Donegal tp

John Hirning Allegheny, Fa
Sarah E. Say Jefferson Centre

Lawrence P. Graver Cherry twp
Lavina Wolford
J B. Mcllvain Penn twp
Sadie Caldwell Jefferson "

Thursday. November 15- H.J. Klingler
vs. Alleghany A: Western Railway Com-
pany: appeal from award of viewers.
Mars Inst. vs. W.J.Link andT.M Marshal
assumpsit. Eliza B Davis vs. Elzabeth
MiCal'l and Geo. W. Davis, adrnr. of
Sarah Davis, deceased; summons in
assumpsit.

Friday. November 16?Win. Boundy
vs. Pittsburg & Western Railway Co.,
Thomas M. King, receiver: appeal from
award of viewers. J. B. Myers and J. A.
Lutz, partners, doing business as Myers
& Lutz ys. L. C. Wick; summons in tres-
pass. Nancy Ellen Timblin vs. Mrs. M.
E. Murtland; summons in ejectment
A. L. Staples for use of W. J. Craig,
C. A. Craig and J. E. Craig vs. James
M. Little: assumpsit.

Monday, November 19?Mary A.
Dambach vs. Adelia Peffer. executrix of
F. S Dambach, deceased; assumpsit.
The township of Washington of the
county of Butler. Pa.. Wm. Barber and
D. L. Hutchison, supervisor, vs. Her-
man Seaton, D. 3. Snira and John C.
Clark; summons in assumpsit H. J.
Lonitx vs. Joseph Reith; issue awarded
by the Court.

"Tuesday. November'JO -Wahl. Bishop
& Co. and Joseph Cashdollar vs. the
National Supply Co., W. J. Craig, C. A.
Craig and J. E. Craig: issue awarded by
the Court. Andrew W. Root vs. the
Pittsburg & Western Railway Com-
pany and Thomas McGregor; summons

in trespass. W. C. Glenn, vs. D. O.
Pisor. agent; assumpsit. Lizzie McGin-
nis vs A. C. Wilson, executor of the
estate of Levina Anderson, deceased,!
summons in trespass.

At New Castle, Charles M. Hartzell
of New Castle and Sophia Steinbach of
Zelienople.

At Pittsburg. Frank Hogne nud Car-
rie Keck of Butler Co . also C. Shana-
han and Josephene Heffernan.

They had just got married, and were
starting on their honeymoon. The bride
had got the man she loved,and shedidn t

care who saw her put her head on his
shoulder. The bridegroom had got a

farm with his wife, and if he wanted to
squeeze her hand or feed her with
sweets, whose business was it? A little
old man sat opposite the couple and he
looked at them so often that the young
husband finally explaned;

"We've just got married."
'?I knowed it all the time, chuckled

the' other.
"And we can't help it. you know.
"No. you can't; I'll be blowed if you

can."
"I presume it all seems very silly to

an old man like you?"
"Does it? Does it?" cackled the old

fellow. "Well, I can tell you it does
not, then. I've been there three times
over, and now I'm on my way to marry

a fourth. Silly? Why, children, it's
paradise boiled down.'

Teachers Take Notice.

The report has come to me that cer-

tain book agents are visiting the teach-
ers of Butler county and telling them
that "The County Supt. had sent them
there to sell the teacher a set of histo-
ries."

I wish to say that this is absolutely
false, and unless you desire to buy said
books on their own merits, yon should
not allow the agent to talk you into
buying the books because I have said
that the history is a good one.

Yours truly,
HOWARD I. PAINTER.

County Supt.

HUNTERS TAKE NOTICE.

Notice to Hunters.
Hunting is strictly forbidden on the

farms of the following persons in
Centre twp., Butler Co., Pa.:

Anthony Thompson, Gill Thompson.
J. P. Elliott.
ALSO ON THE FOLLOWING IN OAK-

LAND TOWNSHIP:
J. F. Schcup, J. E. Davis, John Pat-

ton, James Hutchison, John Jackson,

Christ Myers, J. W. Hervey, S. W.
Sopher. W. T. Gold, li. C. Borland, J.
P. Millinger, Noah Henry. L. A Mil-
lingar, J. F. Balp'n. T. J. Mose*\ A. J.
Patton, W. P. Davis. Matt. McCandless,
J. N. Gold. H.C. McCollough, W. M.
Wick, A. J. Stoughton. R. C. Stough-
ton, R. A. Stoughton, D. Rankin,

C. W. Hoon and W. T. Hoon
and all trespassers on such farms will
be dealt with according to law.

SUMMIT.

A. W. Johnston, Peter Bowers. R. D.
Stevenson.

Notice to Hunters.
We, the undersigned members of the

E. J. T. Game Protection Association of
Jackson township, Butler conntv, Pa ,
do hereby give notice that persons found
hunting or trespassing on lands con-
trolled by members of this association
will be dealt with according to law:
L. N. Stokey, J. M. Wilson, G. W.
Nixon, A. L. Wilson. C. W. Liken. L.
J. Kersting, G. N. Wilson, H. Voegele,
D. Kugel, F. Voegele. Win. Fulton. L.
Beahru, H. Frishkorn, H. Marbnger, G.
Geohering, F. Zinkhorn, C Marburger.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS.

Wednesday, November 21?Margaret
Reep vs. Eli Reep and Wm. Wagner:
summons in trespass. Kate Holfelter
vs. Anna Shearer : assumpsit. Robert B.
Beers vs. W. A. McCormick: summons
in assumpsit.

Tuesday, November 22?John C.
Hespenheid, trustee for Andrew Blake-
lv, John B. Hill and J. C. Hespenhide
vs. Mary J. Graham, W. Kenned} -.
Thomas C. Kennedy, Leonard E. Ken-
nedy and W. C. Kennedy guardian of
Grace F. Kennedy. James E. Kennedy,
Eva G. Kennedy, and Theora A. Ken-
nedy, minors of John Kennedy and
Mary Kennedy, his wife; ejectment.
G. A. Crothers vs. S. H. Fieht: assump-

sit. I. W. Wiles vs. The Peoples' Gas
Company, a corporation chartered and
doing business under the laws of Penn-
sylvania, Norman Bredin and Otto
Limberg owners, or reputed owners and
Otto Limberg, contractor: assumpsit.
Bell Dambach, admr'x C. T. A. vs.

Adelia Peffer, executrix of F. S. Dam-
bach, deceased; assumpsit.

NOTES.

Saturday, Nov. 3is the last day for
filing final accounts to the December
court.

Edward F. Hays was appointed judge
of elections of Millerstown, vice J. C.
Wiles, resigned.

Harry Turk of Butler, Everet John-
ston of W. Sunbnry and Ira Stevenson
of Centre tv.*p. had a hearing before
Esq. Gilghrist Saturday evening for
larceny of a horse-blanket and whip
from Kennedy & Mays livery" barn.
Turk was released and Johnston and
Stevenson were held for court.

Wm. D. Beatty has had an execut
ion amounting to £4700, entered again
st the old Harmony Pickle Co.

In the United States Circuit Court
last Friday Thomas N. King filed his
final account as receiver of the Pitts-
burg & Western Railway company.
The report is from October 1 to October
15. During that time the receipts were

$122,998.01, and the disbursements were
$123,184.60. The balance on hand,
September 30, was $139, 917.15. The
total is $262,915.16; disbursements,
$123,184.60, leaving a balance of $139,
730.56.

Eight .judgments aggregating morn
than $2,00(1 were entered, Monday,
against .J. M. White, by the Evans City-
bank and the Butler Savings bank.

The will of Dr. Volney McAlpine of
Butler has been probated, no letters;
also will ofNellie Steinbergerof Millers-
towii. with letters to Libby Weber, the
sole devisee: also will of Matthias
Glace of Butler, no letters.

Ira Scott, of Winfield township was
arrested on Monday by Deputy Sheriff
Hoon on a bail piece sworn out by
Michael Kelly, of the same township.

Scott, who is 1!) years of age, was ar-
rested some days ago on a charge of as-
sault and battery w-ith intent to kill,
the charge growing ont of an assault
made by the young man on S. R. Saylor
of Tyrone Pa. one of the overseers of the
quarry. They bad quarreled and Scott
is accused of striking Saylor on the head
with a sledge. Saylor is still in the
Butler Hospital.

Some days after the affair Scott was
arrested 011 an information made by a
brother of Mr. Saylor. Bail was given
for the young mans appearance, S. H.
Scott his father, and Michael Kelly,
both of Winfield township, going his
bond. One day last week Scott trans-
ferred his property in the home town-
ship to W. S. Scott, his brother the con-
sideration being one dollar. Kelly
learned of the transfer and became
afraid the young man would skip out
and he would have to pay all the bail,
so on Monday he came to Butler and
took out a bail piece for Scott's arrest
and the young nirr is now in jailawait-
ing trial. ,

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Thos. J. Gorden to Wm. P. Kelly-
lot in Butler for SI2OO.

C. A. Abrams to Katherine Ripper,
lot in Butler for S6OO.

W. F. Hartzell to John Humphrey,
lot in Butler for S2BOO.

Elizabeth Patton to John P, Pollock,
110 acres in Center for S4OO.

John tjuinuto Nora Quinn 30 acres
in Middlesex for S2OO.

P. D. Gelbach, trustee, to Teadore
Schenck, lots in Butler for SBOO.

Wm. E. Miller to John Schmeeder 73
acres in Centre for S2BOO.

Chas Duffy to John M. Miller lot in
Butler for SIOOO.

Thos White to Margt A. Craig lot
in Butler twp. for *2OO.

Ph Danbenspeck to Mary S. Christley
lot 011 Centre aye, Butler for SISOO.

E. H. Anderson to John F. Anderson
100 acres in Penn for $2500.

Thompson Kyle Sr. to Thompson
Kyle Jr. 282 acres in Cherry for sl.

Same to Kobt. \V. Kyle 78 acre* in
Harrisville and Mercer twp. for sl.

II M. Caldwell to Geo. Snow lot at
Bruin for $125.

Chas. Dnffy to Fred B. Hawk lot in
Butler for SIOO.

Mrs. Hattie Scott to J. A. Mortimer
lot in Karns City for S4O.

J. M. Day to Mrs. Elvia Mortimer lot
in Karns City for SIOO.

Alfred Vensel to Charles Gerner 100
acres in Fairview for $-1000.

Everett C. Thompson to* Elizabeth
Allen 15 acres in Cherry for S7OO.

D. J. Wasliabaugli to Everett C.
Thompson 13 acres in Cherry for S4OO.

Zinc and Grinding: make

Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

FOR SALE?A farm of 05 acres in Spring
township, Crawford county, good frame
house, seven rooms, two good barns and
all necessary out buildings, well wa-
tered, two orchards, land jfood. school a
few rods from house; will sell cheap,
good reason for selling. Inquire at
Hotel Waverly,Butler,or T. J. Horrobin,
Box 127, Springboro, Pa.

Buy a Grand Rapids Carpet Sweeper
from Brown & Co. They are the b» st
made. Have more broom motion than

other. Prices $2, $2.50 and $3.

Music scholars wanted at 128 West
Wayne St.

Hunting is strictly forbidden on the
farms of the Banman heirs and John
Graff, near Saxonburg; and anybody
found hunting on these farms will be
prosecuted.

NOTICE.
Hunting is strictly forbidden on the

Humphreys, (or old Judge Story) farm
in Parker township near Bruin and all
such trespassers will be prosecuted.

GEORGE HUMPHREYS.

Plumbing in the Country.
Plumbing in your country homes can 1

be done just as well as in Butler by put-
ting in a liider Hot Air Engine in your
cellar to pump the water into a Galvan-
izee Iron Tank in the Attic. Have plenty
of hot and cold water for your bath
room, sink and lawn. Good fire protec-
tion. We have put eight of these pumps

in Butler; they make no noise; use very
little gas; no wear and tear; nothing to
get out or order. Would be pleased to

show you these pumps working. E-ti
mates furnished. Come and see our

show room, finest line of plumbing goods
in the city; all connected up as you like
to see them. Anything new we have it.
Gas stove, gas fixturs, pipes, anything'
you need at

WHITKHILI/S, The Plumber.
Next to County National Bank.

Butler, Pa.

Excursion to Allegheny.
Commencing Sunday, May 6th. the

Sunday excursion fare from Butler to
Allegheny will be one dollar for tickets
good going on train leaving Butler at
8.05 a. in., City time, returning on train
eaving Allegheny at 5.30 p. m. city

ime.

It will pay von to come to Brown &

Co's. for quality and price on Furni-
ture. We have it as good as any made
at low prices.

WANTED- -To buy 1 or 2 wells pro-
ducing 5 bbls. or more daily in 3rd or
4th sand field. Will pay part cash and
balance in production. Address, J,
CITIZEN Office, Butler, Pa.

FOR SALE - Sixty-five hives of
Italian bees. Cheap for cash.

Address H. C. GRAHAM,
Box 14, Isle, Pa.

There is a good selection of Couches
at 130 North Main street, always. Not
quite "indestructible," nearly so. Get
our prices 011 Couches from $7 upwards.

Brown & Co. will sell you a 6-ft. oak
Extension Table. 42x42 inch top, fluted
legs, for only $7. See it.

Parties wishing to purchase or sell
oil properties, farms, city residences or
real estate of any kind, should call upon
Wm. Walker,in Ketterer's b'd'g,opposite
P, O. Butler Pa. Peoples Phone No. 174.

New, four-room house for sale In
quire at this office.

Did you get one of those upholstered
polished Rockers from Brown & Co. 1
Latest designs, beauties and comfort-
able.

Well ninde, strong wood seat Rockers,
golden oak finish, $1.30, $1,75 and
See Brown & Co.

ISiitlcr Poor Hoard Audit.

The appeal of Overseers Miller and
McLnreof Butler from the Borough
Auditors' report and settlement is being
heard before Auditor T. M. Baker.
Overseer Miller has testified that the
.Auditors refused him credit on many
warrants which he presented to them:
that he did not ask credit tor any small
warrants and also for the large duplicate
warrants with which he had redeemed
the small ones: that he pledged his pri-
vate credit to get funds for the Poor
Board and that he used his own private
money to the amount of *I6OO, which
has never been repaid him.

A recess was taken Tuesday after-
noun until next Monday to enable the
Auditors to prepare their defence.

CHURCH NOTES.

The report on Systematic Beneficence
caused a hot discussion in the Presbyte-
rian Synod at Harrisburg. Saturday.
The utterance which occasioned the
trouble was the remark submitted by
the Chairman of the Allegheny Synod's
Committee, as follows: "As to the tith-
ing system it seenas nnscriptural. All
that a Christian has and all that he is
are already consectrated to the Lord
and it is left to his good judgment how
much, if any, is to be appropriated.
No law of Scripture or of common sense
binds him to one-tenth." Many of the
delegates objected vigorously to this,
and it was fiually stricken ont.

A Pittsbnrg Covenanter church re-
cently dismissed one of its members be-
cause he was commissioned a notary
public.

Rev. G. D. Statler preached his initi-
atory sermon in the Church of God on

Institute Hill, last Sunday. He has not
yet secured a house.

At a congregational meeting of the
First English Lutheran church, Sunday
morning. Dr. Theophilns B. Roth, pres-
ident of Thiel College, was elected pas-
tor and Rev. Monntz of McKeesport as-

sistant. Rev. Roth will come down
from Greenville to preach each Sunday,
and Rev. Mountz will live here and at-
tend to the pastorate duties.

Reunions.

Some two or three dozen members of
the oth Heavy Artillery and 11th re-
serves from this county attended the
nnion at Tarentum last Thursday and
had an elegant time.

After the parade the Sixth heavy ar-
tillery association held an election of
officers, which resulted as follows:
President. S. J. Macfarren. Pittsburg:
vice presidents, R. H. Long, Wilkins-
burg. and Lieut. W. M. Bowden. Pitts-
burg: secretary. J. B McCandless; fi-
nancial secretary, W. L. Douglass: cor-
responding secretary, I. J McCandless:
treasurer. J. B. Eaton. The next meet-
ing of the association will be held at
North Washington, this county

In the afternoon the Eleventh Penn-
sylvania reserves held a business meet-
ing, electing these officers: President,
Col. S. M. Jackson, Apollo: secretary,
J H. Sutton, Butler; treasurer. Miss
Elizabeth Torrence, Blairsville.

John J. Reiber of W. North St. was
elected first vice president of the associ-
tion at the late reunion of the Reg-
iment at Kittanning.

OIL. NOTES.

THE MARKET?IS sl.lO this morning.

BRADY TWP.?The New Castle Co.
has a 200-pound gasser on the John
Sanderson.

OAKLAND TWP.?McClung & Co.
finished a well on the Smith heirs in
Oakland twp., last week, i mile north-
west of the "Woodbine" and it looked
well in the 100-foot.

ACCIOENTS.

Last Friday was an unlucky day for
the B. R. & P A collision during the
dense fog of the early morning in the
yards east of Butler, damaged two en-
gines: and that afternoon the engine
of the local broke down at Myoma on
account of the bursting of a pipe, aud
when the train reached Butler the rear
end was thrown off the track by a de-
fective switch.

Carl Troutman, a son of Henry, fell
fell from their porch on North Main St.
Monday and broke his arm.

Joseph Dougan was accidently shot
while hunting near Oil City, a few davs
ago. and his left leg was so badly shat-
tered that amputation above the knee
was necessary.

John Berg, the banker, was thrown
from his buggy last Saturday evening,
but escaped with slight fcijuries.

Misses Nannie McJuukin and Katie
Rodger* of S. Main St. were partly over-
come by gas while making apple
butter in their cellar, last week. Both
were sick from the gas fnuies for some
time afterwards.

Stella Moser. a daughter of Waller
Moser of 282 Lincoln Way. while run-
ning a button machine in the shirt fac-
tory, Wednesday morning, riveted a
button into the index finger of her right
hand instead of the garment she was
working on. Dr. Atwell was called and
cut the rivet with a pair of forceps, after
which Miss Moser was taken home in a
cab. The wound was a very painful
one and will disable her hand for some
time.

Seven cars of a side-tracked freight
train were "side swiped" by another
freight train aud badlj used up. last
Thursday morning, at Calvin, two miles
north of Butler.

Harvey, son of David Barto, of Evans
City, fell and broke his arm Tuesday
evening.

FOR SALE?First class grocery store
located on one of the principal paved
streets of Butler, doing a good business,
will sell at an inventory or lump the
whole, terms part cash, balance to suit
the purchaser, present owner has other
business, a genuine opportunity to quick
purchaser. Inquire of

WM. H. MILLER,
Record building. Butler. Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

In the District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, in
Bankruptcy.

I n the matter of /
William Cooper. No. 11NS, in Bankruptcy.

Bankrupt. j
To the creditors of William Cooper,

of Butler, in the county of Butler and
district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby iriven that on the loth day
of October, A. D. Won. the said William
Cooper was duly adjudicated bankrupt:
and that the first meeting of his creditors
will be held at the office of J. W. Hutchison.
IJeferee In Bankruptcy. No. 114 N. W. Dia-
mond. Butler. I-"a..on the 30th day of October,
A. I>. 1900. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
which time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt, and transact such
ot her business as may properly come before
said meetinir.

October 20th, 1900.
J. W. HUTCHISON.

Referee in Bankruptcy.

Bankrupt Sale.
If not previously sold at whole-

sale, the undersigned will, under
an order of the United States Dis-
trict Court for the Western Dis
trict of Pennsylvania on Thurs-
day, November t, 1900, and con-
tinuing until everything is sold,
offer for sale at retail the entire
stock of Groceries, Canned Goods,
Etc., and the Furniture and Fix
ings of the grocery store of Bertha
M. Bashline, trading under the
name of The Bashline Cash
Grocery, at 140 East Jefilerson
street, Butler, Pa.

Terms, cssh.
ALEX MITCHELL,

Trustee of estate of Bertha M.
Bashline, Bankrupt.

October 20, 1900.

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtue of writs of Ven Ex.,Lev Fi.issued

out of the Court of Common I'leas of Butler
Co., Ha., and to me directed, there willbe ex-
posed to public sale, at the court house, in
the borough of Butler. T'a., on
Friday, the 16th Day of Nov., A. D. 1900 ,
at 1 o'clock P. M., the following described
property, to-wit:
E. I). Nos, 58 and 59, Dec. Term. 1900. s. F.

and A. L. Bowser, Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Mary Donnely of. in and to all that certain
piece or lot of ground, situated in Callery
Jet.. Adams township, Butler county, Pa.,
bounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning at or
near a teleDhone pole on the west side of
Evans City public road; thence westward by
lands of street two hundred twenty-two and

feet to a post; thence northward by lands
of George A. Kautfman one hundred ninety-
eight feet to a post; thence eastward by
lands of George A. Kautfman two hundred
twenty-two and \ feet to a post, on the west
side of the Evans City public road; thence
southward by said road one hundred ninety-
eight feet to a post.at the place of beginning,
containing one acre; having thereon erected
a two story frome dwelling house with slate
roof, and other outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Mary Donuely at the suit of W. G.
Hood, for use of George Bishop.

TERMS OF SALE The following must be
strictly complied with when property is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs 011 the writ
must be paid, and a list of the liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together with such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must
be furnished the Sheriff.

CONCORD?The Butler Gas Co. is lay-
ing pipe from Butler to a good well on

the Esq. Cochran farm northeast of
Middletown. which will make quite an

addition to the town supply of fuel this
winter. The Co. has a large amount of
good gas territory leased up in that
neighborhood.

MIDDLESEX Mcintosh of Bakerstown
is drillingon the Kyle farm.

VENANGO TWP.?John Womer & Co.
have a new four barrel well on the Wm.
Eakin farm at Eakins Corners.

ZELIENOPLE?Lamberton & Stro-
hecker have a new 200-barrel well on
the Bock farm at Legionville, Beaver
Co. and E. H. Jennings has a 200-barrel
well on the Whipple.

ALLEGHENY TWP. ?Lauffer & Wo-
mer have a rig up for their No. 1, on
the Carnahan farm.

Long & Bellis, of Butler, cased their
No. 1, on the J. J. Ashbaugh, near St.
Petersburg, on Friday.

Womer & Co. finished their No. 4, on

the Wm. Eakin farm, last Thursday
evening. It shows for a small producer.

Tebay & Co. tubed their No. 1, on the
Pat Martin farm, on Thursday last, and
the well is reported doing about 9
barrels.

PARK THEATRE.

A WOMAN IN THE CASE-OCT. 26.

One of the biggest hits in "A Woman
iu the Case" is the result of a good piece
of work performed by Dan Cupid Severn 1
yerrs ago when the stars Bartlett and
May. joinedforces, both privately and
professionally. Mrs. Bartlett, who is
known to the amusement public as
Gracxe Maj', is daintily small, while
Bartlett is a comparative giant, This
striking contrast offers many opportuni-
ties for fanmakiag. One night only.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN OCT. 30.
Al. W. Martin's big scenic and spec-

tacular production ofUncle Tom's Cabin
will be seen at the Park Theatre Tues-
day evening.

The company travel in their own
special train of cars; carry SIO,OOO worth
of scenery, besides horses, burros, don-
keys, ten Shetland ponies, twelve man-
eating bloodhounds and in order to pre

sent a perfect rendering, company of
artists of the highest reputation has been
selected, with the greatest care for their
particular fitness for the personification
of the various characters of the drama,
making this by far the best company
ever organized, or now traveling, and
the only first-class Uncle Tom's Cabin
Company that will vjsit here this season.
This is the same company that was so
favorably received in New York city
last winter when it was seen by enorm-
ous crowds.

Prices 10-20-30 and 50 cts.
The Company will also give a matinee

right after school leaves out, Matinee
prices, school children 10 cts., adults
25 cts.

New ballet divertisments have been
specially arranged for Chas. H. Yale's
"Forever and Ever Devil's Auction" by
Alfred and Madame Phasey of the
Phasey School of Dancing, London Eng-
land, consisting of a Dance Grotesque
in the first act. a very elal>orate Chinese
Ballet in the second act, and a number
of entirely new dancing features in the
third act.

Oraml Opera House, Pittsburg.

Following this weeks play at the
Grann Opera House. Pittsburg, comes
a melo-drama, pure and simple, but
one of the most fascinating pieces of
the kind ever written. It is "Lights
Of London", well known a decade and a
half ngo.

Markets.

Wheat, old, wholesale price 70
Wheat, new,

" 07
Rye, " 45
Oats, " 25
Corn, " 45
Buckwheat " 52
Fay, " 14 00

Eggs, " 1»
Butter, " 20-22
Potatoes, new

" 40-50
Onions, per bu 60
Beets, per bu 50
Apples, per bu 35
Cabbage, per bu 40
Chickens, per pair 30- 50
Parsnips, per bu 50
Turnips 35
Hickoiy Nuts $1 25
Walnuts 50
Chestnuts $3-$4

Fine oak Bed Room Suits, golden
finish, beveled mirrors at Brown & Co s.
for S2O; another $25; another S2B;
another $35.

Now is the time to subscribe for the

Citizen?sl.oo per year.

2. All bids must be paid In full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will be

continued until one o'clock, I'. M., of the
next day at which time all property not
settled for willagain be put up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

*See I'urdon's Digest, 9th edition, page 4M>.
and Smith's Forms, page :iH4.

THOMAS K. lIOON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Butler. I'a.. Oct. 17th, 1900.

NOTICE.
Whereas my wife, Susan, has left my

home in Penn township, Butler county,
Pa., without just cause or provocation
I warn all persons not to trust her on
my account, as I will pay no debts of
her contracting whatever.

I E. S. DKWYEH,
Maharg, Pa.

Orphan's Court Sale.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

Orphan's Court of Butler county, I'a.. made

at No. 12, September Term, A. I). 1900. of said
Court the undersigned executor of the last
will and testament of John Fleming, de-
ceased, will offer for sale at public outcry on
the premises, on

Thursday, November Bth, 1900,
at 3 o'clock a. HI., all that certain piece of
land situate in Buffalo twp.. Butler county.
State in Pennsylvania, bounded north I>y
lands of Thomas Elliott and William Carson,
east by lands of Daniel Sarver and UmlM
Fleming, south by lands of James M. Flem-
ing ana west by lands of Thomas Elliott;

containing thirty acres, more or less, and
having thereon erected a good bank barn,
35x40 feet; fr ime dwelling house. 16x32 feet;
also a good orchard of pear, peach and.apple
tret's. Land mostly cleared, in good state of
cultivation, convenient to school, churches
and store, and situate 2M miles from the
Butler Branch of tiie West Penn. R. R.

A very desirable piece of land.
TERMS OF SALE One-half cash, on con-

firmation of sale by the Court, and the bal-
ance witu interest, in one year thereafter, to

be secured by l>ond and mortgage, in the
usual form, on the premises.

(!. F. EASLEV. Executor
or JOHN FLEMING, dee'd.,

Silverville, I'a. I
MCJUHKIN ,T OM.UREATII, Att'ys.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF FESTDS ROBERTS, DECEASED.

All persons Interested willtake notice that
the Auditor appointed by the Court to make
distribution of the funds In the hands of C.
<'. Shira, adm'r, O. T. A. of I'estus Roberts,
deceased, late of Butler borough, as shown
by bis tinal account filed and confirmed at

O. C. No. 33, Dec. Term, IS**l, lias fixed Mon-
day. the 211th day of October, 1900, at 10
o'clock a. m. at Ills office In Armory Build-
ing. Butler, I'a.. as the time and place of
meeting for the purpose of attending to the
duties of said appointment.

All persons Interested in said distribution
are requested t*> attend.

A. T. BLACK,
Auditor.

WANTED? Honest man or woman to trave

for large housej salary 365 monthly and
expenses, with Increase; position pcrinati

ent;lnclose sell-addressed stamped ruveiope i
MANAGER. 330 Caxton bldg.,;Cblcago.

We Give lbto 1
always have. In sell-

ing goods over the coun-
ter we give you sixteen
ounces to one pound and

down weight at that. There
is a very common error
abroad as to druggist's j
weights, many believing
that when they buy Cream
of Tartar, Borax, Sulpher
or any of the thousand and
one items that druggists
sell they get Apothecaries
weight?l 2 ounces to the j
pound. This is an error;

we give you Avoirdupois j
weight, 16 ounces to the j
pound. Apothecaries j
weight is used only in pre- j
scriptions or in the prepar-
ation ot medicinal prepara-
tions. One pound Apoth-
ecary consists cf 12 ounces
of 480 grains each, a total
of 5760 grains to the
pound. One pound Avoir-
dupois consists of sixteen
ounces of grains each,
a total of 7000 grains to
the pound. The Avoirdu-
pois pound is heaviest by
240 grains, because it con-
tains sixteen Avoirdupois
ounces. You get 7000-
grain pounds here and the
finest quality of drugs that
money will buy.

c. N. SOYO,
On the Diamond. Butler. Pa.
Near the Court House.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

Estate of Perry J, Brown, late cf Sum-
mit township, Butler county. Pa., dee'd.

Letters of administration having been
granted to the undersigned on the above,
mentioned estate, notice is hereby given
to all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate to make immediate
payment and those having claims against
the same to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

CLARA B. BROWN,
Administratrix,

FRANK H. MURPHY, Butler, Pa.
Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Wherea." letters of adminstration have

this day been duly granted by the Regis-
ter of Butler Co., Pa., to Oscar Keister
011 the estate of Paul Keister, late of
Slipperyrock township, said county and
State, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate to make speedy payment, and
those having claims against said estate
will please present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement to

OSCAR KEISTER,
Aug. 3, 1900. Administrator,

Keister P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.
E. MCJUNKIN,

Att'y for Adm'r and estate.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Simon Barickraan, dee'rt., late of But-
ler township, Butler county, Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to
MRS. BELLE C. BARICKMAX,Adtn'x.,

Butler, Pa.
MATES & YOUNG, Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-
Letters of administration on the estate

of William J. Cleland, dee'd., late of
Muddycreek township, Butler county,
Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them dulyauthenticated for settlement to

IRA L. CLELAND, Adm'r.,
Wimerton, Pa.

CORNELIUS & SON, Att'ys.

It is impossible to test Eyes
and fit them with spectacles as

they should be without the proper
instruments. The eye is a delicate
member of the body and cannot
be trifled with without the body
suffering. The above is one of
my instruments and with it and
many other latest -inventions and
with my knowledge obtained at
two of the best opticial colleges
in the U. S. from which I graduat-
ed I feel I am justified in saying
that I can assure satisfaction and
would be pleased to have you call.

CAKk H- keiGHNGR,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

No. SOC 9. MalnJStreet Butler. Pa ]

MCMILLANS
FORMERLY

IRA C. SLACK & CO.,

Wall Paper.

Next Door to Postoffice.

|% |"> a postal card to

1 I I I or call up No. 41
I I I of the People's

122-3 and

W. B. McGEARY'S

new wagon, ruuning to'and from his

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will call at your honse
take away your dirty carpets and return

them in a day or two as clean as new.
All of a summer morning?Carpets,

rugs and curtains thoroughly cleaned on ;
short notice.

IsELIGMAN,
<
t 416 W. Jefferson St.,

?MERCHANT*TAILOR
Full bine of Foreign and

Domestic Suitings.
..

\&
Good Fit and Workmanships

Guaranteed. c

J. E. WETZEL, Cutter, >

Late of Luke S Sons, Baltlmore^Md^
L. C. WICK,

DBAI.BR IN

LUfIBER.

PATENT«AT|DEA.
Itmay mean a fortune to you. I pro-

cure and sell patents.

R S. HARRISON, Patent Attorney,

427 Fifth Ave., PKsburg, Pa.

The Keystone Orchestra,
Is now ready for engagements for Par

ties, Picnics and Dances, and Guarantee
the best of music at reasonable rates.

Address,

Prof. GuslWickenhagen,
228 Ziegler Ave., Butler, Pa

Finest.
We are speaking of the ap-

pearance of every suit that

comes from our hands. Each

one is invariably a fine cut, a

fine tit, and the finest dressers

in town wear them.

We make every endeavor to

please you. Our fall stock of

goods challenges yotir admir-

ation.

Wedding Suits a Spccality.

(ooper &? (0.,
Leading Practical Tailors.,

DIAMOND. BUTLER. PA.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

.
R. L. KIRKPATRICK.

Je weler and Graduate Opticia
Next Door to Court House, Butler, Fa J

sio
Will Do It!

Can I spend sto and yet get a satisfactory suit?
More than once recently we have been asked that question.
We say YES with large emphasis.
$lO will buy a Rlack Clay, weave diagonal suit?will buy a

Hlack or Blue Serge Suit?a fancy striped Worsted Suit?a splen-l'd
Cheviot Suit or Cassimere Suit.

There is no room for fault about the style, the fabric, the sewing.
The suit is tailored as it should be which means thorough workma i-

ship. Every button, every stay, every seam is right. Pay 5 more
you like in any store and you will get no better suit.

Oar Line of

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,
137 South Main St., Butler.

1S
New Fall Goods Now Ready for Sale. I
MEN'S SUITS. !

We have them in all the new patterns in both sack and 4
cutaway at $5.00, $7.50, fio.oo, $15.00 and $25.00.

BOYS' J
The full box back sack coat in black is the newest thing .

for young men they cost $6.50,

CHILDREN'S RTTTTS J
We have them in Double Breast coat, Vestee and Blouse
suits at f1.25 to $6.00.

'

OVERCOATS. J
This is aur strong hold, do not buy an overcoat until you
see our line. We have the largest line we have ever IJ
shown, they range in price from $3.50 to $25.00. £

REMEMBER 1
We handle Hamberger's goods and they fit and you get 4
a guarentee on every overcoat and suit bearing their ItDel

Drop in and see our new goods- A
STORE OPEN TO BP. M. 1

Douthett & Graham. 1

B. & B.
suits, capes, jackets,

skirts, waists, furs.
Paying attention to a class of

expert, finished tailorship and
smart, distinctive style such as has
extended the store's reputation
for choiceness all over America.

And determined about prices
that mean a substantial saving to
you.

Magnificent collection of the
newest, correct Autumn and
Winter Fashions.

Ladies' new Suits SIO.OO up to
the fine Paris models, $125.00.

New Capes $4.50 to $75.00.
New Jackets $5.00 to $75.00.
New Skirts $3.50 to $65.00.
New Cloth Waists $1 to $7.50.

*

New Silk Waists $3.50 to SSO.
Furs?a royal collection, from

Scarfs at sl*so, to regal Fur
Cloaks, $500.00.

Handsome new Fashions for
Misses, Girls, Children, Babies.

Men's and Boys' Clothing?-
best clothing that's made?sold
for less than stores generally
do that business for.

Send for our new Catalogue
?pictures of the new and
fashionable things.

Styles and prices will ex-
plain where your advantage
conies in.

The new Silks and Dress Goods
are superb.

Special lot ol good goods
priced mighty low?splendid 36
inch Dress Goods, line stripes,
fancy stripes, plain mixtures,
novelties, and indistinct checks,

25c yard.

Boggs &Buhl
Department X.

ALLEGHENY. PA.

DR. P. H, M MACKENZIE,

SPECIALIST

In mental, nervous, chronic and private
diseases of men and women.

RUPTURE
Cured to stay cured without the aid of a
truss or a knife or detention from

business.
I will give you a written guarantee to

refund you every cent in case I fail to
effect a cure.

Dr R fl M MACKENZIE,
626 Penn Ave.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

JAMES A. THOMPSON
West Jeflerain St, Butler,|Pa.

LIVERY, BOARDING
AND SALE STABLE.

PLENTY OF ROOM,
GOOD CARE AND

FIRST CLASS EQUIPMENT.

JAMBS A: THOMPSON.

People's Phone 109,
Bell's Phone s<>J


